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McCOOK , - NEBRASKA ,

DOES NOT RUN A BANK , BUT STILL CONTINUES IN THE

LUMBER BUSINESS
*

TO SUPPLY THE WANTS OF THE

SUFFERING PUBLIC
WITH ALL KINDS OF

t

Lumber, Lime , Sash, Doors.
Thanking the Public for the Generous Support received ,

we still remain , Yours Truly ,

YARD AT INDIANOLA : H. W. PIKE.L-

UDWI0K

PIKE & HAZEN. .

& TROWBRIDGB ,

FURNITURESTOVES, ,
*

i-

t TINWARR , RTG.-
A

.

GENERAL LINE O-

FMattressesJablesSpringsGliainsfEtc
ALSO DO GENERAL JOB WORK IN

,

Tin , Sheet Iron if Copper Ware ,

i'T
Dent Fail to Call P Examine Our Good-

s.McCook

.

West Dennison Street, , Neb.

P>

PROPRIETOR OF THE

I

J. P. MATHES , Proprietor , McCOOK , NEB.

Wayne , Du Page Co. , Illinois ,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Perchcron Horses valncd fit 83,000,000 ,

tvhick Includes

75 PER GENT OF ALL HORSES
Whose parity of blood Is established by their pedigrees

recorded In the STUD BOOKS OF FRANCE.
EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.

STOCK ON HAJTD :

Imported Brood Mares ,

Imported Stallions ,
Old enough for

service,

100 COLTS ,
; Two years old cod

younger.
' Recoirnitinjf the prin-

'clplo
-

accepted by all
telligent breeders that ,

cr well bred animals
be said to be. if their

pegTcei are not recorded , and cannot lie authentically
C'ven , tb >y tboold be rained only B3 pradcs , I trill fill all
Jmporltd Stock at Grade Friett Ttben 1 cannot furnish
with Ibe mnlmal Bold pedigree TeriBcd by the oririnal-
Fitnch certificate of Its number and tecoidin the Stad Book
in Fiance. 140 PJIRD Catalogue ent free. It is-

illosttated with Six Prize liortes ot tbo Exhibition of the
Sonttt UipjAaue PereAeronne of France, 18H4 : Pir-
rhastd

-

by M. W. Donbtm , and drawn from life by lloeu-
Uouhcur, the moat famous of all animal pa-

inters.SODA

.

Best in the Wo rid.-

DO
.

'YOU KNOW
mrri-

mLOjlILLAED'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag : EtceXesf Pine CutChewlng ;
lpprg :, and Black, lirown and 1 ellow Cnuff:

are the best and cheapest, quality considered ? '

AiaunlispMlntlie BROAD CLAIM (Mam-
VEEY BEST OPEEATINa ,

QUICKEST SELLING A1TD

Ever offered to the public.-

It

.

trill purify nnd enrich tlie DLOOD. rcfailatc
the LIVER ami KIDNEYS , and USSTOKIC TUB
HEALTH nnrl VIQOBof TfOUTH ! In all those
diseases n-iiuiring a certain and elHcIentTONIC ,
especially lj spepsln.Yaiitof Appetite. Indlpcs-
tion

-
, Lack of StreiiKth , etc. , its use Is mailed

irltli Immediate and wonderful results , llonts ,
muscles and nerves rectie new force. Eiilh ens
the mind and supplies Itnilii l'ov/cr.
| a nOBO suffering from all complaints
taf EjlaS 9 peculiar to theirsexvlir.1nd in-
DB.EAKTKB'S IKON lOKICasnfe nnil spitdrc-
ure. . It circs aclc.tr and healthy complexion

T'IC' stronce t testimony In Ilia Talue oi la.-
I

.
AUT.T.u' 5 IUOT Tovtc Is tlmt frequent atlimitts-

M coiinterfiIttnclmvionlv ndcU-rt to tlH'i'oiiHa-
rityoftiic

-
crliln-il. If you l-jirnesllyilpslt' ' ' Jir.iltt-

iuonotsxpcrlment ju'ttliu OltKUTiAL AM I'.lt-r
.; Tnar n'ldro3toThoy > r. Hnripr 'd CV > .
r0i5s. an> ., for our 'UJHEAH : 2Olir. " M-

iof ilMru5 aud i * ful ln'orainJi-.n.r i-

OK.

-

. HARTHK'S IKON TONSO IB FOR SALS I-Y fu-
Af.O DSALEfiS

Our Opinion.
After rolling numberless preparations , we arc con-

vinced
¬

thar I1EGGS* TROPICAL OIL Is unequalcd.
For pain. cuts , hrulsos. rheumatism , frostliltcs.chll-
bUIns

-
, etc. . It Is ivarranted by S. L. Green and M. A-

.Spaldlng.
.

.

GLOIREDB DIJON.

[The Academy. )
{Then the long Juno days are done,

Faded all their crimson flowers ,
Sweet through suu and sweet through

showers
Gloiro do Dijon still blooms on-

.fJrcat

.

fair petals , hue of cream ,
Glorious in their pallid Hush
Tints beyond all painter's brush ,

Fragrance faint as in a dream !

Rcsos ! in some far-off Juno.-
Kinst

.
shy gift of dawning love ,

Mo your lingering scent can move
Like sonio halt-remembered tune ;

now , at in tho-o long-past days ,
"With leaves just plucked from myrtle tree
You conic, renewing hope , to me-

FV.r

Fresh flowers instead of withered sprays.-

An

.

Indian summer ! tliall such close
Yet cri.wa a life long used to pain
With peace like sunliyht after ram,

And re.it as sweet as Dijon's rose *

Then love onro more shall strong and true,
Though .Tain und golden days have lied ,
Forbear to mourn , raisj up its head ,

AJIC! bloom as Dijon Glories do.

THE DEATH OF DOUGLAS.-

Clic

.

Sccuo at the Bcdwldoof the Dying
Statesman.

[Ben : Perley Poore. ]
When Stephen A. Douglas lay stricken

with death at Chicago , his wife , who
\vojj u devout Roman Catholic , sent for
Bishop Duggan , who asked him whether
hu had ever been baptized according to
the rites of the church-

."Never
.

, " replied Mr. Douglas.-
"Do

.

you desire to have ma&s said after
tiic 'ordinances of the holy Roman Cath-
olic

¬

church ?" inquired the bishop.-
"No

.

, sir ! " answered Mr. Douglas ;

'when I do I will communicate with you
freely."

The bishop withdrew , but the next
day Mrs. Douglas sent for him again ,
and going to the bedside ho said , "Mr.
Douglas , you know your own condition
fully , and in view of your own dissolu-
tion

¬

do you desire the ceremony of ex-

treme
¬

unction to bo performed ?"
"No !" replied the dying man.

have no time to discuss these things
"now.

The bishop left the room , and Mr.
Rhodes , who was in attendance, said :

"Do yon know the clergymen of this
city ?"

"Nearly every one of them. "
"Do you wish to have either or any of

them call to see you to converse on re-

ligious
¬

topics ?"
"No , I thank you , " was the decided

answer.
Soon after this , about 5 o'clock , ho

desired to have his position in bed
changed , the blinds opened and the win-
dows

¬

raised. ' Mr. Rhodes lifted him to-

an easier posture , where he could look-
out upon the street and drink in the
fresh morning air. For a few moments
he seemed to gain' new life. Then he
began to sink away ; his eyes partially
closed , and in slow, measured cadences ,
with considerable pause between each
accent , he uttered :

"Death ! Death ! ! Death ! ! !"
After this he seemed to revive slightly.-

Mrs.
.

. Douglas asked if he had any mes-
sage

-

for his sons , Robbie and Stevie. Ho
(

replied :

"Tell them to obey the laws and sup-
port

¬

the Constitution of the United
States. "

At about 5 o'clock Dr. Miller came
into the room and noticing the open
shutters and windo.ws , inquired :

"Why hay.e you these windows raised
and so much light?"

Mr. Douglas answered :

"So that wo can have fresh air. "
At Mr. Douglas' request Mr. Rhodes

changed the dying man's position again
in the bed , for the last time. He now
lay rather down in the middle of the
bed upon his left side , his head slightly
bent forward and off the pillow. His
wife sat beside him holding his right
hand in both of hers , and leaning tpn-
derly

-
over him , sobbing. Mr. Rhodes

remarked to Mrs. Douglas :

"I am afraid he does not lie comfort ¬

" 'able.
In reply to which Mr. Douglas said :

"He is very comfortable. ' '

These were his last intelligible words.
From 5 o'clock he was speechless , but
evidently retained his consciousness.
When , a few moments before his death ,
his wife leaned lovingly over him and
sobbingly asked : "Husband , do you
know me? Will you kiss me ?" he raised
his eyes and smiled , and , though too
weak to speak , the movements of the
muscles of his mouth evinced that ho
was making an almost dying struggle to
comply with her request. His death
was calm and peaceful ; a few faint
breaths , a slight rattling of his throat , a
short , quick , convulsive shudder , and
Stephen A. Douglas had passed- from
time into eternity. He was buried near
the lake shore , in the suburbs of Chi-

cago
¬

, where a monument marks the spot.-

A

.

Building Monomaniac.
[Chicago Tribune. ]

Arsene Houssaye has a mania for
building chateaus. He now has seven at-

Bcnujon , and is building an eighth. The
seven were named respectively the
houses of "Youth , " "Love , " "Knowl ¬

edge , " "Family , " "Renown , " "Wealth"
and "Wisdom. " They arc appropri-
ately

¬

furnished ; the first looks like a
museum of toys , the seconcTis adorned
with paintings and the statues of Ve-

nus
¬

and Cupid , the third is a mere
library, the fourth is the temple of his
Lares and Penates , the fifth contains the
gifts and written compliments of ad-

mirers
¬

, the sixth is rich with treasures
and gems , and the seventh is dedicated
to Plato and Socrates.s The eighth ,
which he is now building , is the house
of Death , and will be the mausoleum in
which its author's dust will be placed.

Looking to the Future.
[Kentucky State Journal ]

She hadn't made up her mind about
it , and they were widely , oh , so widely
separated in the parlor from each other ,
maybe as much as three feet. There
was a pensive smile fringed with doubt
between them. She was engaged in.
deep meditation with herself and was
looking on the floor , when he said :

"Matilda , why not give an answer to-

my proposal ?"
"Why , I was just thinking how yon

will look when you get old , " she thought-
ful

¬

\\y replied.

The women in the Isle of- Man are al-

lowed to vote upon proving the
ship of $21)).

Some of the states as Missouri , Texas ,

etc. , made great exhibits of their
woman's work in their respective spa-

ces
¬

on the floor below , and with var-
ied

¬

and beautiful samples of domes-

tic
¬

work , prove what superior artists
the ladies are , when they have oppor-
tunities

¬

to cultivate their tastes and
genius. In painting and drawing
there are samples which would com-

pare
¬

most favorably with works-of the
so-called masters , and indeed , but for
woman's work seen throughout the
Exposition , it would be a very prosy
affair.

The attendance at the Fair , while
not enormous , is reasonably good ,

and evidently made up chiefly of those
who COHJO to learn , rather than for
pleasure alone. The weather has be-

come
¬

settled , and after a long winter
of clouds and rain , we are now treat-
ed

¬

to delightful and protracted views
of "the sunny sduth. "

STOCK DIRECTORY.

JOSEPH ALLEN.P-

ostoflicn

.

address , Os-
born , Nebraska.-

Itnnch
.

on Hod Willow
creek , y milo above Os-
born postollice.

Cattle branded on right
side and hip as above.

34-

STOKES & TEOTH.P-

.O.

.

. address , Carrieo ,
Hayes county. Neb-

.itango
.

: lied'Willow
creek , above Carrieo

Stock branded as'
above Also run the
lazy OJ brand-

.HEN11Y

.

T. CHURCH.P-

ostoflice.Osborn
.

, Neb-
.Itange

.
: Jtted Willow

fccreek , in S. W. corner of
[Frontier county.

Cattle branded OLD
Ion right side. Also , an-
Jovcr crop on right ear
, and under crop on lett.

Horses branded 8 on right shoulder.

New U. S. Cattle Ranche Co. , Limited.
Stock brand : Circle on

loft shoulder , also dew-
lap

¬

and a crop and under
half crop on left car, and
a crop and under bit in
the right. Itanch on the
Republican.-

PostolHce
.
address , Max ,

Dundy county , Neb.

SPRING CREEK CATTLE CO.-

J.

.

. D. WELBOHS , Vice President and Supt.-

P.

.

. 0. address , Indinno-
la

-

, Nebraska.
Range : Republican

Valley , east of Dry
Creek , and near head of
Spring Creek , in Chase
county , Nebraska.

GEORGE J. FREDERICK.P-

ostoffice

.

address , Mc¬

Cook , Nebraska.- .
Ranch : Four miles

southwest of JIcGook ,
on the Driftwood.

Stock branded AJ on
the left hip-

.PAXTOX

.

CATTLE CO.
7. IJ. MESEKVE , General Manager.-

Postollice
.

address , Mc ¬

Cook , Neb. Ranch : At
Spring Canyon on the
Frenchman River , Chase
county , Nebiaska.
Stock branded as above :

also 717 on left side ; 7-

ss- sav.s,1 therighthip and L on
the rij.'ht shoulder ; L on lelt shoulder and X
> n IcLt jaw. Half under-crop left car, andsquare-crop right ear-

.EATON

.

BROS. & CO.-

P.

.

. 0. address. McCook ,
Nebraska. Range , south
jof McCook.-
I

.
I Cattle branded on left
hip. Also , ] Q, 5 } y and
11 brands on left hip.
Horses branded the

same on left shoulder.

JOHN F. BLACK.
FOR SALE Improved

Deeded Farm and Hay
Land. Timber and water.-
Cwo

.
farm houses , with

>ther improvements.
Convenient to No. 1-

chool privileges. Situ-
ited

- ,

on Republican riv1j-
r. . near mouth of Red *

f-

Villow
- - -

creek. Call on J. F. Black , on prem-
ses

-
, or address him at Indianola , Nebraska.

Magnetic Cures. ' HILL
first

nan to discover the philosophical principle
hat all nervous pains , aches , and debility
ihould be treated directly from the "brain-
jattery ," from whence emanate all nervous
'orce and will power. All other forms of treat-
aent

-

for nervous disorders are failures. Ev-
sry

-
person who sulTcrs from nervousness

mows this , and that medicines only palliate ,
ut never cure. These appliances are magl-
etic.

-
. and dilFer from all others onthe market

rhich are electric. Magnetism is the life of-
nan. . Their curative qualities arc wonderful
n all ncrvous complaints. The Roman physi-
ians

-
practiced magnetic treatment 1,000 years

go in nervous diseases , but did not treat from-
he "brain battery." Dr. HILL has made this
reat discovery , the only sure cure for nervous
Icadaches , Rneumatism , Neuralgia , Liver
ml Kidney ComplaintsParalysis , Gout , Spin-
1 weakness , Dyspepsia , Constipation , Cold
limbs and Feet , and GencralJDfbiliry. Mirac-
ilous

-
cures noted every day. The Magnetic

Irush lifts nails , and the only article of the
Jnd invented. It is the greatest curative
gent known and used in a "brush bath" im-
arts tone , replenishes the debilitated system ,
nd creates warmth. In chronic cases our
lagnotic Bands. Belts and Pads should be-
sed. . The brushes are warranted to do the
rork , or the money refunded. Send for circu-
ir

-

and testimonials. Iljpiving a description
f nervous trouble, we will give advice and
ircctions how to use our appliances. HILL
tEDICAT. M.IRNETICAPPLIANCE COMPANV ,
ock Box 55 , Washington , D. C. "J-

5VIN
more money than at anytlilngclsr by taking
mi atrcnvy ft r the best > elllni ; book nut-

.nnerh
.

succeed Krniidly. Xoiie fall ,

erins free. I1ALLETT UOOK CO. , Portland , 3IaIne.

M T / ,

METROPOLITAN

DRUG STORMc-
COOK. . NEBRASKA.-

M

.
- f-

J.

-

, A , SPALDING , Proprietor.

ALSO HANDLE $ *-

PIANOS % ORGANS ,
SE.WINQ MACHINRS ,

Paints , Oils and Wall Paper.

- . L. TAYLOR , DRUGQIST-

.B.

.

. & M. PHARMACY.
HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF

FINE TOILET ARTICLES,
Combs , Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Will be sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

on Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Night.-

Doctor's

.
i

Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McCOOK

.

, - - NEBRASKA ,

SPANOGLE RINKER ,

DRALARRS IN

Agricultural Implements !

WA.QONS & BUQGIE1S.

Tubular Wells , Pumps , Wind Mills a Specialty ,

WE ALSO HAVE A CHOICE LOT OF-

3EED SOKN , MILLLET & SORGHUM SEED

McCOOK , COE. RAILROAD AND MAIN STS. NEB-

.L

.

,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

JJUI1 l ,

DEALERS IN

Lumber , Lime , foment , W , Doors , Blinds ,

HARD AND SOFT COAL.

YARDS AT McCOOK , IflDIAKOLA , CAMBRIDGE , ARAPAHOE , AflD OXFO-

RD.iheilenj

.

Superior to auy on the market , beta ;; Hea\ler , Stronger Eullt.
and therefore a more Durable Mill. It la the only

absolutely safe Mill built ; and out of

Thousands Erected During 12
Years past , nut one has ever blown away and left the Tower

standing. A record no other 31111 can show. TVc offer
to put up any of our PUMPIXG MILLS

ON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,
And If they don't give satisfaction , will re.nove Mill at our

own expense. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated
Challenge FccJ Mills, Corn Sheller ?, Iron Pumps

with bra3 cylinders , Iron Pipe , Tanks.

For estimates , cat.Oufrucs and prices , npply to

. JJ. NETTLETON , 3IcCook , Neb. ,

Agent for Southwestern Nebraska nnd Northwestern Kansas.


